University of Washington Athletics
Academic Results – Spring 2013

• **Thirteen teams were above a 3.00 gpa**

  Baseball          3.01
  Men’s Crew        3.03
  Women’s Crew      3.18
  Women’s Cross Country  3.26
  Men’s Golf        3.07
  Gymnastics        3.38
  Women’s Soccer    3.44  Women’s Large Team Winner
  Softball          3.06
  Men’s Tennis      3.36  Men’s Small Team Winner
  Women’s Tennis    3.58  Women’s Small Team Winner
  Men’s Track & Field  3.11  Men’s Large Team Winner
  Women’s Track & Field  3.12
  Volleyball        3.35

• **Most Improved Teams**
  Men’s Golf
  Women’s Tennis

• **110 student-athletes made the Dean’s List**

• **318 student-athletes earned a 3.00 or better (60% of SA population!)**

• **Six student-athletes earned a 4.00 g.p.a**  (minimum 12 graded credits)

  Hannah Driscoll    Women’s Crew
  Megan Whitney      Gymnastics
  Allyson Brahs      Women’s Soccer
  Megan Kufeld       Women’s Soccer
  Kyle White         Men’s Track & Field
  Alyssa Mueller     Women’s Track & Field